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ANKEE DESTROYER BAGS
FIRST ENEMY SUBMARINE
$. WAR CRAFT

iMS U-BO-
AT IN

pDYACTION

rst Blood for Flotilla
Reported by Return-- f

ing Crew
v
mCh. TUXV1M OilXVO
J TEUTONIC RAIJJER

t sighted From Crow's
pest by GermahBorn

bailor

E OP THE AMERICAN NAVY KLO- -

feLA IN BNUI.A.MJ, June 21.
Porroaft lubmarlno wns rammed and
tw n American destroyer, after a

tin-bor- n American mucjacKet naa spiea
11 underwater craft, according to belief
tlLt hv the crew of a certain Amerl- -

fai .watchdog which returned to port

to Is the first German submarine tho
JV whose sinking has been reported
rs of the American pairoi noiiua.

deitroyer In question, was cruising
a calm sea uirecuy aneao. ma

I lookout sighted, a periscope. Tho
n whlph It war nttarherl nlmost

iUly submerged By that time tho
ir. va itlnad in thn annt wHrA tlm(Tff HD DU VIUV I" " -. - ..."..... i.n4 t.n.trari that Itn mm rnnltl

pM 4prsed sufnclcntly to fire. Every
sir 01 the aesiroyer s crew uruwueu ino

I, Mjerly scanning tne water lor tne
irfice shadow wnicn wouiu rcveai 1110

rtt
Elite midst of this eager watch a Ger- -

porn sauor in 1110 crow s nesi irunii- -
rt&oatea, mere sne is: punning ui- -

Instantly swung his ship,
those on board declared they felt the
lot a collision
' en If the submarine was not
it those who told the story said today
tf!1rAl rninlliAi. nntl.Dllltnia.na .A..

r'jtMch was Immediately brought Into
rr we American uesiroyer, nnisneu

"back home" In the United States
bMsure that the American flotilla here
JUMck of things. Yesterday n Ger- -

ii' of the port where tho American
htw make their base .and at n time

vessels of the tleet were
inrlt.

t American destroyers were Bwlnglng
3'jlrcle about their charge when the

was suddenly popped a torpedo and
Kately disappeared beneath tho sur--

(."Spue of the crew of Oie vessel was
B,'

tootlnofd on race Eight, Column Tho

DELPHIAN BEATEN
R FOR ROTARIANS' HEAD

rOundaker Defeated for Intcrna- -

ol President by Rev. E. Leslie
li' Pidgeon, of Winnipeg

ANTA. Ga June 21 The Ilev II
iPlJieon. of Wlnnlnee. Mnnitntm. thp

i minister ever elected to an Interna- -
lfflce by Rotarlans. was today named

ntof the International Rotary Cluba.
. rag eon defeated Guy uundaket, of
dilphla, by a vote of 201 to 222.

ronowlng International vlco uresl- -
Were flectpll TtnlilnAnn A Mpflnn'.

Ltcslsvllle, first vice president; II. J.
Pw, Han Iranclsco, second vice presl-gSirau- el

B. Botsford, Huffnlo. N. V
president. Rufua C. Chaplin, of

Fjlork. was unanimously
u yesterday

SHANDDUMONTIN

pSEMLX AT CAPITAL

rHits Mnrln in Qannnil riorvin
llBetween Athletics and

the GrifTmen

ICAN LEAGUE PARK. TVnshlnirton.
It, June :i.
K Ui second clash of the Berles, Joe
B vrarue Mack's leading hurler, came
Rfc mothballs In which he has snug- -
V ome time, to oppose the Grlffmen
freoon.
utS4"10"1, the most eCcctlve finger

lJ crowd attended.
FIRST INNIG

i!iigled over second.' Strunl: filed
H Bodf alnnl. M t.. xvr,.. .....

mu ""bt"l VU (C1L, Tlll. UlUJI- -

IS, . Ba" hit Into a double
,' lo iorgan to Judge. No runs,
L DO trrn..
L? '0 Strunk. Foster called outn.i.. .1 ... ....

itl "to uirew oui Milan, ISOm WU, no errors.
SECOND INNINrt

fll'd to Milan. Shanks tossed

BVwied an Par. vi,...H .1..!. .

HE WEATHER
CrtTJP1 i nm

1' "" vMnltv-F- dlr fo- -
b - purjiy ciouav, with prob'

' 'e arernooft or at night;
'V tcorw; atntle variable winds.

OF HAY

T 'VKR THJfc CIIANOES

37m t
,gn w""'-..- . 2:48p.m.

fcM r Mv" ""vcr,.iu.u3 p.m.

JlT TTTT.. t . - : r--ci" ' II I HI 4 0
?Pt70r82i82 S2S0

YOUNGSTERS IN PATRIOTIC GARB DELIGHT ITALIAN GUESTS
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When the distinfruished mission left their automobiles in front of Independence Hall, they beheld two children
draped in red, white and blue, standing in front of the statue of Washington. Tho youngsters were Elizabeth
and John Trapizzani, of 1154 South Eighth street, who had come with their mother to see the Italian envoys.
In the foreground of the picture, left to right, are Mrs. Trapizzani and her children, Marquis Luigi Borsarolli

Di Rifreddo and Mayor Smith.

ALL-RUSSIA-
N

COUNCIL VOTES

TO STRIKE FOE

National Congress of Work-
men and Soldiers Unani- -

mous for Offensive,

PLEDGE UNRELENTING WAR

LONDON, Junel.
British troops on the western front

now occupy what were formerly Ger-

man trenches on more than eighty
miles out, of the total of ninety-si- x an
which they are located. General F. B.

Maurice, director general of operations,
pointed out today.

"All the ridges and commanding po-

sitions are In our hands." he continued,
"resulting In an enormous difference in

our daily list of casualties."

PETROGrtAD, June 21.
The congress of workmen and

soldiers today unanimously resohed upon
an Immediate Russian offensive. The unan-
imous "(ote Indicates that even the Tatro-gra- d

Council of Workmen's and Soldiers'
Delegates, which has heretofore been
strongly In favor of peace, has been won
over to tho war side. In view of the over-
whelming sentiment to that end developed
by tho conference.

Another evidence of crystallization of sen-

timent that Russia should right and fight
at once was given today In a manifesto by
the Military Union of Women Volunteers:

The workers are appealing for an unre-
lenting struggle against an enemy who Is
moved solely by Imperialistic and enslav-
ing tendencies.

"We ask our allies to charitably consider
Russia's difficulties and excuse our

In the task of constructing our
newly won liberties."

GERMANS RETREAT
AT LYS RIVER BEND

WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN THE
FIELD. June 21.
Some time within the last twenty-fou- r

hours the Germans retreated out of all the
territory west of the rtver Lys from near
Warneton southward. British patrols re-

ported, today that they had failed to en--

Cpntlnced pn raie Elaht. Column Two

SUFFRAGE PICKETS

AGAIN ILL-TREAT-
ED

Angry Crowd Attacks
Women at White House,
Tearing Down Banners

TREASON CRY RAISED
WASHINGTON. Juno 21.

Fcreamlng "Traitors!" an angry crowd,
led by Mrs. I. E. Richardson, attacked the
sufrrnge pickets at both tho wci-- t ;iml east
gates of tho Whlto House this nfteinoon.
lipping down their yellow banners and
trampling them In tho street.

Police rcseres were called out to quell
tho rioting, In which peveral thousand men
and a large number of women took part.
Nearly 10,000 persons witnessed tho rout of
tho suffrage pickets.

Miss Hazel Hunkins one of the pickets,
climbed upon the palings of the White
House fence, holding her flag aloft In a
vain endeavor to save It. Mrs. Richardson
climbed up after her, scratching and claw-
ing, nnd nfter a bitter Btrugglo wrenched
the banner away and tossed It to tho howl-

ing crowd.
These banners were the old ones, asking

the President what he Intended to do for
suffrage, which have been displayed at the
White House gates for months

Immediately after the flags were ripped
to bits, a duplicate of the denunciatory
banner addressed to the Russian commis-
sion was put up at the west gate The
crowd made a rush forward and the sign
went down Instantly amid the snapping of
Its wooden frame work and the wild cheer-
ing of the mob which could be heard for
blocks.

Mrs. Richardson, ttader of the mob, mas
taken to headquarters by Policewoman
Farling. She was taken away amid the
applause and Jeers of hundreds. No charge
was immediately placed against her.

A big crowd had assembled shortly after
noon along the entire front of the White
House to witness the erection of the third
banner afldressed to the Russian commis-
sion.
, It failed to appear at the schedu'ed time.
While the throng was waiting, Mrs. Rich-
ardson suddenly ran up to the yellow pen-

nant held by Miss Hunkins and spit on It,
"You are a dirty jellow traitor," she

shrieked.
Then she suddenly grasped the cloth,

ripped It from the flagstaff after a fight and
tjirew It to the crwd, which trampled It.

Chief Lauds Portuguese Troops
LISBON, Portugal. June 21 Praise for

the bravery of the Portugues troops fighting
In France was contained In an otllclal re-

port from their commanding general read
In Parliament today. It "was his first re-

port.
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JAIL NINETEEN

ON CHARGES OF

OPPOSING WAR

Police Have Hard Fight
With Socialist Agi-

tators

LYNCHING THREATENED

A stringent Investigation of anti-wa- r
agitation In the heart of South Philadelphia
was begun today by the Department of
Justice, following tho arrest of seventeen
agitators after a fight with the police and
subsequent efforts of citizens to lynch sev-
eral of the prisoners

Frank I Garbarlno. special agi-n-t of the
Department of Justice, asserted that the
traitor hunt would be severe His men ao
out In the troubled sections, combing for
evidence for new arrests

Magistrate Baker, after holding all of the
prisoners, Including five women, without
ball for further hearing on charges of sus-
picion of treason and Inciting to riot, hur-
ried to the United States District Attor-
ney's office for a conference with District
Attorney Francis Fisher Kane The magla
trate and police officials aro convinced th:..
unless tho distribution of Socialist anti-wa- r
literature Is preventtd there will be blood-she-

Several hundred persons crowded Into the
Twentieth and Federal streets police sta-
tion this morning for the hearing of the
prisoners. The Socialists under arrest had
as counsel Henry John Nelson, 1011 Chest-
nut street, who told Magistrate Baker that
he had showed District Attorney Kane the
two pamphlets In question and that the
United States official had told him that he
saw nothing seditious In them However

Continued tin Tare Fire. Column Four

SIBERIAN OUTLAWS RIOT;
2000 ARRESTS ARE MADE

More Th,an Twenty Persons Killed by
Pillagers Martial Law

Proclaimed

FETROGRAD, June 21 Taking advan-
tage of the situation created by the revo-
lution, anarchists established a reign of
terror In the government of Tomsk, west-
ern Siberia, and martial law was pro-
claimed there today

More than twenty persons were killed by
the outlaws and rpbbery became the com-
mon thing More than two thousand ar-
rests already have been nude,

LATEST SPORTS

BASEBALL' SCORES

BROOKLYN ...0 12 0 10 0

PHILLIES ....0 0 0 2 0 0
3i.uq.uard.iuaa MUrerj Alexander raid Klllefcr. iUgler aud Orth.

ATHLETICS ...0 0 0 0 0 0

VASHI'GT'N ..0 0 0 0 0
r-..- and Meyorj TJumont and Henry. O'Louglillu and Illldouiaud.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

YORK T.r-...v- i 0 0 0 0

TON ..vi) 0 0 0 0 0

enu and BatltJon; Engan and Gowdy.

-I- NMAT2v..-...vs!

OUIS v..:

1ICAOO 3
iBURGH .-- 3
mix and Elliott; Miller and W. Wagner.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

. OUIS .. 0 10 0 0 0

OIT 0 0 0 0 0 0

'cuw and Stvorsld; Eiimke nnd. Spencer.
t-- ..

7
CT.r.VELAND 1

C rAQO 0
;: by nnd O'Neill; Clcotto and Sclinlk. . ,

(,STON '' Oil -
I,;.W YORK 0 0 1

b:.oie and Agnew; ovo find Nauamnkcr.

""'
EMMA GOLDMAN INDICTED

NEW YOItK, Juno 21. An Indictment charging Emma Gold-tii.- m

and Alcxondor Borkman, anarchists, with becking to obstruct
the selective draft was returned heie today by tho Federal Giaud
fury. ' CCheir unil was not changed. Their trial will begin next
Wednesday.. --t.x.u 3 ik. . . i i .

Hi

'ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Second Ottawa raco. nnd up, handicap, about 2 miles

. aeolum, 142, Outsell, $7.00, $3.70, 2.60, won; New Haven, 14C,
- )'c', $4.50, $8.10, second; Rhomb, 132, Clark, $2.00, third. Time,
a 5. Early Light and Moonlighter II also ran.

$WJ0(M)C0 FOR RED CROSS FROM ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION

NEW YORK, Juta 21. A Hcd Cross contilbution of $5,000,000
fiv.u tho Kockcfellor Foundation was icpoited at the daily luncheon
m' the Chamber of Commerce wheie tho New Yoik teams make their
ri.ltlv rAflAVfj

. l. ... j.u .t?j l. I:: 3 .. .

C0NSTANTINE ATTACKED BY MOB

SOME, June 81. Former King Constantino of Greece was at-

tacked by a mob in Lugano, Switzerland, according to a report which

reached here today. Details were not given. (The above dispatch

does not make It clear whether the attack mentioned is the demon-ttiatio- u

which was reported Tuosday night at Lugano or is a new

outbif.tk of public hostility against tho former niouaich.)

.SIX SOUTHERN CITIES CHOSEN FOR GUARD CAMPS

WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Six new sltos for guaid camps were

selected by the War Department today. All are in the southeastern
depattmeut. Tho sites are at Augusta and Macon, Ga.; Gieenville aud
Spartansburg, S. C; Annistou and Montgomery, Ala.

BILL TO REPATRIATE 50,000 AMERICANS AT FRONT
WASHINGTON. June 21. Fifty thousand Americana are fighting in the armies

of England and France and must remain under the flags of those nations untlV
an act Is passed repatriating them. Secretary Lansing said that such legislation
was pending and argued today that it be speedily passed, as public policy demanded
that these Americans should be restored to citizenship so that they might Join
the American forces.

SEVEN ITALIAN SHIPS SUNK IN LAST WEEK
ROME, June Si. Seven Italian merchant ships have been sunk by submarines

in the last week, it Is officially announced.
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ENVOYS ECHO

MAYOR'S HOPE

OF PACT HERE

Significant Speeches Mark
Farewell to Italian

. Mission

SEE INDEPENDENCE HALL

Enthusiasm Over Idea of Peaco
Conference at Liberty's Cradle.
Rousing Send-Of- f for Visitors

Italian Mission Reveres
Independence Hall Relics

lyriSSION presents silver medal to
y- Italian couple in appreciation of

the sacrifice of a son who lost his
life fighting for world liberty in
Italy.

Marconi, noted inventor, hugs and
kisses two little Italian children who
present him with Amorican flags.

Members of tho mission weep
when they view the Liberty Bell, the
world's greatest emblem of liberty.

Judge Barratt, in address to mis-
sion in Declaration Room, assures
mission of America's undying devo-
tion to the cause of liberty and
pledges this nation to stay in to the
end in the world war.

Members of tho mission kiss theirway out of Philadelphia, blowing
kisse3 to the Mayor as the trainpulls out of the Reading Terminal
for New York. Mayor blows kisses
in return.

The wish that the members of the Italian
war mission and the mervbers of all other
missions of tho Allied countries that have
visited this country should convene in In-
dependence Hall after the big war and Rlgn
a peaco pact for all time, was expressed
today by .Mayor Smith In a ringing address
at the Manufacturers' Club

The occasion was a farewell luncheon and
reception to the members of the Italian war
mission, which arrived In this city yester-da- y

morning. The mission left Philadel-
phia for New York at 1:30 p. m., follow-
ing a rousing farewell celebration partici-
pated In by thousands of Americans and
Italians at the Reading Terminal.

"Your visit here." laid the Mayor in
his address at tho Manufacturers' Club,
"has opened up for me new vistas of democ-
racy. It Is my fond hope that you, and'
the members of other war missions will
meet in Independence Hall after the war
and sign a. cotnpact for peace which wjjl
be eternal, and insure forever the reign of
brotherly Ioe on this earth. I cannot
speak too highly of this commission. It Is
exceedingly nnd the mem- -
bers are all men of great ability."

ECHOED BV ITALIAN VISITORS
The imagination of Enrico Arlotta, one i

of tho mission, was fired by the words of
the Mayor. Rising from the banquet table,
and lifting high his glass of wine, he cried
In an enthusiastic volco:

"Let us drink to justice, liberty and de-
mocracy. Something in my heart tells me
that the famous Liberty Bell will no longer
ring for America, for Its clarion notes haealready sounded the call of freedom for
this nation Uut I feel certain that the day
Is near when tho grand old bell will speak;

Continued on Tare FUr. Column One

DODGERS HAMMER ALEX

FOR A BIG EARLY LEAD

Three-Ru- n Advantage in the
Third Gives Marquard

Edge on Phils

nnnoKi.YN rini.i.insOUon. nh. 1'Mftkrrt. f.
nnnbrrt. lb. .stork. Sl.
lllrkmnn, ff. ('ruintli, rf.
Menicel, rf. Vtlilttrtl. If.
Vtlirut, If. 1.iuler, Hi.
rutkhnw, 31). MrhniT. Sit.
Mnnrr), 3b. MrCinMsan,
Mlllei, r. Klllcfer, c.

nrpMnril. n.'F'" le'"nilcr, P.
I'mvlrr.i Rleler nml Orth. Mlrndinfr 3000.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PHILLIES' BALL PARK, June 81.

Brooklyn took the lead In today's con-
test when they slammed Alex for three
hit's In the second frame and scored one run.

Marquard twirled for the visitors and
performed well In the eaily Innings, holding
our Phils safe.

In the second Luderus swiped a single,
but died on base when the next two batter
fanned. n

FIRST INNING
Olson filed to Paskert, Daubert popped to

McGafflgan. Hickman fanned. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Paskert filed to Wheat. Mowrey threw
out Stock. Mowrey threw ou No
runs, no hits, ro errors.

SECOND INNING
Stengel singled to center. Wheat doubled

tn the right-Hel- d fence, Stengel stopping at,
third. Cutshaw singled to center, Stengel
scoring, but Wheat was caught at the
plate, Paskel toKIUefer. Cutshaw took
second on the throw Mowrey popped to
Niehoff. McCafflgan threw out Miller. One
run, three hits, no errors.

Olson threw ouU.Whttted. Luderus sin- -

Continued on Tate Fifteen, Column Foot

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOCK
Won Lot l'.f. Win Lore

New York 32 17 .S.fS .CM .840... si io .:o .027 .nog
rhlrato . .38 27 .1171 .B7S .5S
St. l.ouln . . . iH IS ,S! .337 .BIO

Inrinnull . . in 33 ,411ft .48 .43
llo.ton . 20 28 .433 .447 ,426
Itrooklrn ... 19 28 .401 .417 ,X9
I'ltUburih. ..18 33 .333 .383 .St

AMERICAN LfJgUE
Won Loot P.O. Win Lo

Chlraico ..... 36 ID .833 .861 .643
Hoiton ..... 33 20 .828 .630 .611
New York.... 28 24 .838 .547 .61
riettUnd ... 28 29 .481 .800 ,483
Detroit 21 27 .471 1461 .Ui
M. jxuU . 23 SO .434 .444 42Vhlntn. . 20 32 .3X3 .396 .311
Athletics IS 31 .367 .386 ,So4

Hete Photographic Representation ojt tne Reception to tne Italian Envoys Appears m This Edition in the Pictorial Sectioj
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